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Rogistor of the Week.
At Ottawa aur legieflators cannot ho

said La hava mrade nitchl hîendway ini
tho business of Parliait. littie fiav.
ilig yot beau don ueO!iide the debato
On the Address and its adoption. Oit
Tuosday ovenirig cf last week the
leuse waB enlivened soînawhat by tha
<lebato on Mr. McCartlîy'e bill, a
synopsis of which appoars in thi? issite
of Tint llEeîosrzt.

On WV2dnesday cnquiry Lauching
the Beli'ring Boa regulations was made
by Sir Richard Cartwright, and Mr.
Mille asked that tha correspondonco
ini canction with tho subjectbch
brGught down--:-which Sir John
Thomrpson promnise to do, if tha lIm.
Pot-al authorities dia net abject.

Hon. Mr. Lariviero niovcd for the
papera in referenco t, te appeal made
iii the Daine cf tha Cathelie ninority
of tlio Province of Manitoba. Mr.
Lariviere aise moeilcIl for copies of ail
school ordinances. school regulations,
or by-laws ana ainendients thereto,
adopted by the Legislativo Assembly,
the Executive, and by amy Bloardi or
Council cf Education ini roference t'O
the establishment, maintenanno and
administration cf soliools mn tho North.
Wvest Territories sinca 1885 ; for copies
of ail petitions, inernorials and corres-
poance i reicrence thereto, anad for
copies of ail roports to and orders in
Council respertirtg the saine.*

?JIr. Tarte followed 'witla a motion
for ail correspondeiice," betweentlrch-
bisliop Tache of St. Boniface and any
ineînber cf the Goverument silice lest
saa8sie1, and in particular of th.,
rilenorial recexatly sent to tha Gev-
ernor-Genetral or te the Primo Min-
ister, respecting the Manitoba sch cols,
anai of the ordinances adopted by the
liegisiature cf te Northivcst Terri-
tories in 181)2 ana now in force;
copies cf ail memnorials, petitions ana
letters addresd to the Governor.
Generai in Councîl, or to nny Min-
ister, asking for the disallowamceocf
thc ordinances; cf correspond once be.
tween the Licutenant-Governor cf the
Ncrthwest Territorias or the Executivo
Courtcil of thl.e said Territories anad the
D)orinion.Goverimnint, and copies of
thé instructions to the Lieutenant-
Governor of tae Ncrthwest Territories,
and cf communications sent te t.he
excoutive cf the Territories in order te
am2e,îd the ordinances cf 1892."1

J3oth motions were carried, afler
warm diseuission by Ilessa. Tarte ana
Davini. Sir John Thoinpson moved
an adjonrnmont tili tae following
!vcesday, ana the Honse adjournea
accordirigly.

lI the Loca Legielature, ana cf
thé Principal subjects duriug the past
wecl was that relating to fécs. The
opposition had znoved an anienclment,
by Lhie texme of vhicha salieq wc to

ho stibstittted for fécs, alla ime office
umade clectivo iîmtead cf being. as noîv,
inm tha gift of tho (Jovorimmout. A
veto boimîg taican tha amandumutit ires
defeatod by .19 te 29. Se fées iL ivill
ho for sanie Lime loniger-for ivîicli,
doubtîces. te fée fcd favorite trihi ho
deveîmtly titankiai.

A Rloyal Commission on secoxdary
educatim inl Emîgland ia Imite hoap.
pointcd, and is approvc(1 by Her
Mejesty. IL ivill comumenice its lebors
alnîcet et once. Thbo comnmissioi8 j
a large oue, huing coîmprimad cf savon-
tc mnembara, front represeimtetivo
boards thîronglieut Lime counmtry ; it lies
tIma interestimg distinctiou of having
tmrec distitinushod tremen as ment-
bore. Tite work cf a Royal Commus-
sien is always Raidi te bo proverbiahy
slow, alla it is tl;ougit thero wili ha a
few yeara cf graca heféo the good
Britons, se as Le train tmp a gencratien
af youmg Leachiers. Tua Camnbridge
Feumaha Trainîing Coluego la now open
for Cathîolic sttidants, ivhicla le con-
sidercd a iitap in tha riglit direction.

Tho St. Patrick's Day bauquet
giron in London, England, ou the
evcnicg of the 15th was oec cf te
mesi, brihuient affaire cf te Land over
held, Lime dcmand for tickets strpassodl
any provietîs guthmring- Mr. Justin
McCartliy M~.P., presidcih, and the
otiier gueste includeti a great gahaxy of
publie memi. Speeches trere ruade by
Mr. Edirard Bilake, Mr. Sexton alla
severai oilirs. Tita guests iucluded
promiment representatives of Euglanid,
Setlrnd and Wale.

'Mr. Hart-y Fut-miss Lime political
carteonist of Punch has scvercd bis
counection .itli tlimt journal, anllais
about Le start cx bis ovn accoxint, a
new andi original paper. ",M3r. Fur-
nies,"1 gays the Lirerlpool Tiine., Il witi
tic exception cf 1 Dickia Dcoylo,' la tlio
only iximber of tue staff cf aur lead-
ing comia journal whe bas evor volun-
tarihy resigneti his position. 31r. Fur-
nias cama te London wlien ho iras
nixiateexi, allai ha is mciv in his fortieth
yeur.', -Diekia Doyle," by miticit
tisme, ho was generalhy Ixinow ini
Londan, was the father cf the popular
meveliet Dr. Conamn Doyle, lie resigneti
itis po3ition on Princit on ecceunt cf
that jourmah'ai disgustimg attitude at
the ima cf Cardinal WVisentan's
heiiig matie Archbisbop cf W est-
minster.

re in ima te imo me are startieti
by tae 3reai work cf tha anarchias
i theoOlia wcrld. Lust wcee1 it mas
the beantiful Church cf tita Matiolixa,
parie, that suffareti, fortunately,
Limera wa.s oniy tae loss cf oe lifa, te
mnan wlîo titrer Lime bomb. New we
hecarofn lattemmpt cmin iemr ciurclilin
Grenoble. About 20 porsous more in-

i ured by thme latter outrage, Porne mer-

tally. Tita explosive was placod at tho
entranca of tho churoli, it was filled
tvith gunpoivdar and hail a long fuse
attnchoed. whomcil it oxpIled LIma îvlolo
chmurch wvaR fild with sinoke, under
ct.vcrofwih the inisocalitiust hmave
oscnpcd. Tha liania aroated among
tho worshippors wns terrible. Thoy
rushod slîriaking and ehiting for tho
ontrance, tha stronger tliroiving the
weahxor down and tramiplimîg on tîn
prostrato bodies. Tite despatolies say
aî great number cf wvcînon, cldremi
and aged peopla wera injurod.

Tite cablo despatches annoutice ant
oncychical latter frein the IIuly Fatlîor,
iL was La ho puhliecd last :Satturday-.
It is addressed te the bisîtops of L'ciand,
Russie. Austria and Gerînany. Tite
Holy Feihier troats cf the religious
conditions in ecd cf tie 2uuntrica
nnniod, cspecialiy Poland. lioferring
te tima latter country, lie I exhorts thme
Catholie inhahitants te raoowd con-
stancy ini their faith uiffler tie difficult
circumestaxicc ini wich tlîey are
placed.-

Tite students of Buda Pestha wero
dleternîincd that propor hbiera should
ho paid te tho memory of Lousa lies.
suth. The National Trheatre of that
place Lried tc give iLs usual avonitig
performance, iu spita cf the warning
givon te tie manager by the students
ta close. The first cet of the play w*ms
but lialf donc when about 200 studei'ts
attacked tha police at tito deer, aud
after a short struggle teck possession,
alla îleninded the curtain te, bo lewer-
ed and that a black fiag bu raised over
the theatre. Many of tha audience
rcscnted the interféence cf the stu-
dents, but te avoid a riet theo ma-nager
corapliei witm their demamds. Furthar
despatchos Bay: 'lUpon leaving the
theatre the rieters henrned that soverai
music halls hmd romeiried opemR. Thuy
went thiroughi the stroots whcre tho
entertaininents wcrc in pr3gres, thon
throw stones througli tha windows
and handledlroaghly aIl persons whoin
thay fonnd et the entrance of tha
halls. A strcng forceocf police aven-
tually overtook thein, about 15 meen
were woumtded and soverai wera
arrestea.

Alexanider Damas, althongh a maxi
cf tho world, lies courage te express
his opiniens, and Is net ashamed of
tho African blood Llîat courses througli
his veine. He recentiy complinientedl
Mgr. ]?errud, Bishop of Autun, un a
lecture that hnad been given by thé
latter in Janmmary in his <.atlmedral of
Autuna on the 1,Aboliti,)n cf Slavery."
M. Dumas wrote to Ltma Bishop:
"Monsignor, I have rond and rre-read

with tha greatest, interest your dis-
courses on tho abolit.ion cf shaver.
No oe ceuld remain deaf te sunob an
appeal, and 1 henst cf aIl, since 1 hava
omtly te go bmck four generatione in

Iordor te find negro slaves amcng xnyjancestors. Therefore it is niet cnlv
for my brettiren frcm *a Christian

-%eint cf viewv tîjet I Llank yeti, but
alzio for relatives thiat I inay RLill have
on1 negrolaedoî Shitpa."

Ott Suniday tmoxt, a (Cethmolio pricet is
te preach anad conduct tae ovun-tiiig
service in the Cliapel cf Hlarvard
University. Ila is tho Bov. Peter
O'Calhagîam, a gradutateocf Hlarvard,
and i no mcv tftiotlO( iu New Yarlt
CiLy, at LIme pamîhist PaLlera' atit
assiglieti te a mission. IL j imont tic
fOraL tinte a Cathiotia cccupied thme
pulpit. but iL ivill bo tae tiret tLima a
Cetmohlo lias conductodl thet service.
Tite lit. 11ev. John .J. IÇeanoe, Itecter
of thsffCatholie University dolivercd,tme
alnuaI Dudleien lecturelu Lte elîspul
two, ycars ago. 11ev. Francis G. Peu-
body illuinner, l>refessor cf Clîristian
Morale gives tue following expimnatiou
cf tae invitation accorded te Fater
fyCailegman :

IlThrco or four yeza aize a Catliolia
pricat. mauch moro premineun bu Church
than Fathcr tYCaIhagh in, 'lai !sked te con-
,luct a Sniiday ovoliiîig itervice. but, a(ter
considerableo llboration, lia declicac. IVa
have always intendcd te have Gatholice ro-
presente6.as uneiI as other roligiosaillti@.
In looklag oear tha priesta 'vho nmight bc
invited, the niost likcly mns aeied te bo
Pallier O'Callaehan, tha chiaf resnie for
telcctiug hlm L'aiug tae fact that hae is one of
or grailuates lu recent, yeure. la fmniedi-
atcly accepted. Our action In inviting hlmt

i.pu olytintary, aud ne presura han tccmi
brou'Y te besr at ail. If tha people ara
1l2kng or siniticanco in the action it is
simply that Hiarvard wi9hcs te .,how tit
hier tcrvices ama purely uansectarian, and thât
any catnest disciple of nny faith la wzlemo
in Appleton Chapol."

Committees frein tho Atîcient Order
of Hliberimmîts and flic Iriehi Bonevo-
lent Society ivaited on lis flotter
Lieut. Gev. Hlcvln at Lthe Hotel
l)avicg, Chîarlotetown, P.E.I., ra-
cemtly, and prcsentedl huit vith con-
gratulatory eidresses ail bis beimg mp-
pointedl te thia distinguished position
cf Lieuitenatît-Governor cf the Islnnd.
Mr. Ilowlan repliedl la a tiot happy
manmer, sayiîg : I amui pheased te
icarnu that niy long political career,
extcmidimg over a perioti cf thirty years,
ineetq ivitit yotir gencrul approval, ana
thiat 1 have in soe degrea triod te
coaiut myseif as becameý a true Eon
of ta Emerald Isle."

A vcr>' hemdsome and interesting
gift iras te ha prescnited te hie Emin-
once Cardinal Gibbons, hast Sunday
the *25th cf Mardli. It is a jewel box
made frein Wood that was part of an
oad muihcrry troc, under whieh thé
fi-st Mass wes colobratod ini Marylanmd,
on tae 25th of Marci, 1084. Tho
donor ivas Genaral Bradley F. John-
son, who seleeted the amnivereary cf
Ltma évent for the presontatien. The
t-oc ivas said te ha 800 or 400 yeurs
old when iL blair doivn a fow yemrs age.
The Lrnk was very ninci docayed but
Lime rects wr quito eaumd. Tho box
was valde a short Limeafmter the troc
feîh. ,IL le five inches long, four.
ixiches wide and four andi a hall deep,
and ie lineti witli cardinal rcd satini.
A siuver plate im tima shape cf a Mary-
land cross eimbelishias tha fid. On tae
cross is inscribed the dates MeIroh 25,
1034, the day cf te landing at St.
Mary's, May 1, 1049, tmon the 'mcet
conccrniug religion,' whieh goaranteeti
religions toloration te MNaryland 'was
passed ; Auguet 16, 1808. thon-
Cardinal Gibbons tas comsocrated,
and Juna 7, 1880, whemi lie wms crest
eti Cardinal.,, Thoa box will ba used
for te Cardinal's pecetoral jatreis.
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